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SALE REGISTER.
*STSales advertised through this office trilll>e

inserted under this heading free ofCharge.

March 181 h?T F Meyer, Reborslmrß.livc stock,
carriage, buggy, cutter, harness ami
furniture.

March 18th?Jacob and Daniel Mover, execu-
tors of the estate of Philip Moyer. late
of Ht.ines township, dee'd, live stock,
farnt implements and,house hold goons
of decedent. J. M. Leltzell, Auct.

March 19th?Jae b Witmyer, Ooburn, live
stock, wagons, household goods.

,1. M. Lettzell. Auct.
March 21st?F. P. Duck.l mile west of MiUheim,

live slock and farm Implements.
J. M. Leitzell, Auct.

March 22nd?Jacob Gephart, Mlllheim, live
stock and farm implements.

J. M. Leltzell, Auct.
March 23d?Emanuel Eungert,Haines township,

2UJ UrMt-s east of AaYonsburg, live
stock and:farm implements.

\ .

* J. M. Leltzell, Auct.
March 24th?David Rurd.3 miles west of Mad-

lsonbnrg, live stock and farm imple-
ments. Sale ot 10 o clock. a. m.

March 25th?David Ulrlch, Mlllheim, household
goods. Win Reifsnyder, Auct

March 25th? Ephralm Kupp, adminstrator for
the estate of Samuel Rupp. late of
llainea township, deceased, live stock
and household goods.

LOCAL NEWS.
?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?This is St. Patrick's day?national
holiday of the Irish.

?President Cleveland will. Le fifty
years old to morrow.

?Robert Miller moved to Tylersville

last Tuesday morning.

?Miss Ida Peters left for Bellefonte
on Saturday to visit relatives.

?The best soap in the market -Ivory
Soap?at J. W. Stover's grocery.

?The roads are dry and dusty aud

the weather is cold and disigreaable.

?Florida Oaiges?the best and

cheapest at Stover's store on Main St.

?Mr.David BartgeS and family were
visitors at C. W. Hartmau's last Sun-
day.

?Miss Alice Ulrich is learning the
tailoring trade with I. W. Buck on

North street.

?A. R. Alexander and P. S. Meyer

bought a lot of nice cattle at Shafer's
sale in Brushvalley last week.

CHOICE BRICK.?The undersigned

has for sale a lo; of choice brick.
C. C. LOJE, Rebersburg, Pa.

Lewis TobidS shifted quarters last
Friday and moved into the house ad
joining Jacob Alter, on North street.

4 ?Mrs. John Krumrine, of State Col

lege, sojourned several days in town

visiting fiiei ds and old acquaintances.

?Mr. C. K. Sober duves a veiy fire
and spirited horse which can trot its
mile in 3 mioutes without any special

effort.

?The peculiar purifying and build
ing up powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla
make it the very best medicine to take

at this season.

?Geo. Cummings, of this place, is at
present staying at Berwick, where he

drives bu9 for Landlord Rook, of the

Cross Keys hotel.

? AD interesting letter from William

Raker, of Blue Wing, N. C., was un-
avoidably crowded out this week, and

willappear in our next issue.

?Our Chil l's and Misses' extra high

cut button boots in peb. goat are all

the rage now. All siz°9 at our store-

J. H. MUSSEU & SON.

?P. H. Musser bas been on the sick

list for the past few weeks. He caught

a very bad cold which threatened to

settle on bis lungs, He is improving

DOW.

?Katie Stover, one of Noah Stover's
daughters, left for Nittany Valley last

week to stay with Mrs. Sechrist, whose

daughter broke her aim week before

last.

?Hiss Frank ie Deininger, a younger
daughter ot B. O. Deininger, started on

Ifonday morning on her apprenticeship

in this office, to learn the art preserva-
tive.

?We learn that J. W. Snook con-

teirwlates changing the front of his

store room on Main street some time

this spring. It is bis intention to put

in a glass front.

?That excellent and popular daily

paper, the Philadelphia Times complet-

ed its twelfth year last Saturday and

enjoys the most maivelous success
and prosperity.

?The Central Pennsylvania confer-
ence of the Evangelical Association
which met at Baltimore recently, have

selected Lewisburg as their next place

of meeting, to occur 'n 1888.

?"Live and let live," is the motto
of the Millheimexclusive Boot & Shoe

store. Ladies and gentlemen, boys

and girls, are served alike at o nr store.
MUSSER & SON.

Flossie Long accdrpanifd hir
grandmother to Fisher's Ferry last
week, to spend several weeks at
?"grant's" home. E. H. Long's are

consequently minus a lively part of

their family.

?Ladies, before buying your four

button and Oxford tie walking shoes,

call in and see our styles. We have
them In different sizes and widths and
they are beauties.

MUSSER'S SHOE STORE.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in experi-

menting when your lungs are in dan get. Con-
sumption always seems, at first, only a eo 14.
Do not permit any dealer to impose upon >ou
with some cheap imitation of Dr. King s New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but be sure aud get the genuine. Because he

can make more profit he may leil jou be has
something Just as good, or just the sbnJo, POlll
be deceived, but insist upon getti
New Discovery, which is guaranteed to give>
lipf in all Throat. Luug and Chest affections.
TriaA&tles HSrt J. Wobuth'9 Pm

?David Ulrich brings up the rear
with the public sale of his personal ef-
fects, which will take place on the 2">th
of this month. He intends breaking

up housekeeping and thinks of going
west.

?J. S. Crawford took a business trip

to the city on Thursday last, returning

on Monday. We omitted to mention
in former issues that the gentleman's
boaidlngplaceis.it D,. Frank's, on

Penn street.

?A number of children in town are
lying veiy illwith the measles at this
wrilling, among them Luther, a little
son of W. P. Catheiman, or. North
stieet. The disease threatens to be-
come epidemical

?On tie 25:11 in St., Ephruim llupp,
administrator of the estate of Sam'l
Rupp, late of llaines township, de-
ceased, willoffer ihe personal effects of
decedent at public sale, to take place
on his late premises.

Parents, if you can't c one your-
selves, send your childien, if in need
of a pair of B ots. Shoes or Rubbers.
They ahull receive proper treatment at

our hands. Always glad to see the lit-
tle ones at Musset 's shoe stoie.

?The Legislative Record makes its
anuual visit to the newspaper (Alices

We wouldn't begin to read this spicy
literature aud as it accumulates on our
hands we consign it to the wrapping
paper box. Three cents per pound.

FOR RENT.?A good property, sit-
uate 3 miles east of Rebersburg, con-
taining 25aeresof well-cultivated land,
with good buildings elected thereon, is
far rent. For particulars and terms
address J. R. WOLF,
11 3t Rebersburg, Pa. j

?W. K. Alexander ani wife, A.
Walter and wife, D. A. Musser and
wife, Win Millerand wife, J. F. llal-

ter and wife, and Frank Knarr and
wife, all of this place, attended the M.

E. conference at Bellefonte last and part

of this week.

Our Rochester Kid Ladies 1 Button,
in common sense and opera toe, at
$2.00 are now in and already a large
number of them sold. Ladies, call aud
see them at

J. 11. MUSSER & SON,
Main St., Millheim.

?A goodly number of G. A. R. men
visit L. J. Noll every week duiing bis
sickness. We infer from this that the
"b<ys in blue" do not only profess
friendship and charity towards their
afflicted comrades, but actually practice

these virtues.

?Christ Alexander, of Penn town-
ship. started on Monday morning for
Philadelphia, with a caiload of splen-
did horses, on which no doubt he will
real ze a nice sum of money. The
horse of our townsman, D. L. Zerby,
was in the lot.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay-
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents

per box. For sale bv J. Eisenhuth.

Mr. Hick, the new birber, who
resided on the second fl >or of the new
Hardwaie building,moved into his res-

idence on North street, last Thursday.
John Slifer who occupied the place
moved to Poe Mills where he is keeping
a boarding house.

MUSICAL COLLEGE.? The 31st Ses-
sion of Six Weeks, opens Monday eye

ning, April 251h, 1887. for the Teach-
ing and Training of Young Ladies in
Vocal and instrumental Music. Ad-
dress.

F. C. MOYER, Musical Directr,
Freeburgh, Pa.

?Working people are often too ill to
labor, but they havn't time to take
medicine and lay off. Simmons Liver
Regulator can be taken without any
loss of time, and the system will be
built up and invigorated by it. It has
no equal as a preparatory medicine,and
can be safely used when a doctor can-
not be called in. In all common dis-
eases it will, unassisted by any other
medicine, effect a speedy cure.

AN IMPERATIVE NECESSITY.? What
pure air is to an unhealthy locality,

what spring cleaning is to the neat

housekeeper, so is Hoods Sarsaparilla

to everybody,at this season. The body

needs to be thoroughly renovated, the
blood puiifled and yitalized, the germs
of disease destroyed. Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, and all other blood disorders
are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
most popular and successful spring
medicine.

?The General Council of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church of the Aarons-
burg Charge willhold its second regular
meeting of this year in the Lutheran
church at Millheim.on Saturday, March
26th. The following programme of ex-
ercises has been arranged by the com-
mittee :

MORNING SESSION.
9 a. ra., Custom try religious services.
9.15 a. m., Business of council.
11 a. m., Discussion. Topic? 'Chris-

tian Benevolence"?Jacob Etnerick.
11.30 a m.. Adjourn with prayer.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
1 p. m., Religious Exercise.
1.15 p. rn.. Unfinished Business of

Council, if any.
2 p. m., Discussion. Topic?"The

Duty of Christians to tha Prayer Meet-
ing"?Wilson Haines.

3 p. ra.. Discussion. Topic?' - Mutual
Puties of Church Councils and Pastor."

4 p. m., Adjourn with prayer.
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend. The committee has taken pains
to select subjects of lqapqrtance and
benefit to christians jn general, and
therefore specially urges all th± friends
of Chriit fo attend. From the ex-
pressions of aatiufaction by those who
attended the last regular meeting at

Coburn, the Council feels encouraged

to make these meetings stilt quo re in-
tertutting and profitable.

H M CO3IMITTEE.

I ?On Monday evening Squire Eisen-
! hnth's residence on Main street was
the scene of a pleasant party, which

I was given in honor of Mis. Eisenliuth's
liltvninth birthday aiiniver.mrv, and
to which quite a number of her neigh-
bors and friends had been invited.

?The public is hereby notified that
the undersigned have opened the butch-
er business in Auronsburg and will
run a meat wagon through tin* valley
regularly every Tuesday and Fiiday.
Fiesh beef, veal and pork will tie sold
at popular prices.

WEAVER BROS. & Co.

?McDonald's Improved Liver Pills
are endorsed and prescribed by many
eminent physicians. They do not make
hair grow on bald heads or set bioketi
bones, but they are the best corrector
of a disordeieil Liver vet discovered.
Money refunded todissetislied purchas-
ers. Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim.

?Two days were consumed in set-
tling and auditing the financial affairs
of Millheim borough this year. The
auditors weie sitting from Monday
morning until Tuesday evening hefoie
the work coul i ' e completed. There
must be something radically wrong

somewhere, as the like was never ex-
perienced before. We are unable to
get the financial statement in type in
time for this week's issue.

I HAD KIDNEY DISORDER and say
for the good of otheis that l)r. Kenne-
dy's Favorite Remedy cured me. Rev.
S. C. Chandler, Lebanon Springs, N.
V. I had Stone in the Bladder and
(iravel in the Kidneys. 1 used Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy and am
now weil ?E. I). Parsons, Rochester,
N. Y. Price sl. Send 2 cent stamp

to I)r. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y., for a
book on Kidney, Liver and Blood dis
oiders. Mention this paper. II-it

?Wehad a short but pleasant call on
Monday from E. S. Sli ifer and Clin ley-
Grimm, of Madisonburg The former
started for Haddum, Washington Co.,
Kansas, on Tuesday morning. He

I wishes to retuin thanks through the
columns of this paper for the large at-
tendance of his sale last week and fr
the libeial patronage of the public.
He says the crowd at the sale was lar-
ger than any he saw this season, and
they got away with bushel baskets full
of provisions.

?The band's new instruments ar-
rived on Tuesday morning and were
forthwith tested. They prove entirely
satisfactory. They are elegantly finish-
ed aud trimmed and make a veiy rich
appearance, while the tone is sweet
and pure. The actual cost of the horns
is s3>o and as the treasury of the band
lias Boffered considerably the boys ap-
peal to the liberality of tne citizens of
Millheim to help them build up their
reduced finances. They have written
for Prof. J. 11. Feehrer, of Selin.-grove,
to give them a week's instruction.

Iltieimiat ism and XonrnlKin cured in
2 Days.

The Indiana Chemical Co. have discovered a
compound which acts with truly marvelous
rapiditv in the cure of Rheumatism and Neural-
gia. We guarantee It to cure any and ev-
ery eases of acute Inflammatory Rncumaiism
and Neuralgia in 2 DAYS, and to give imme-
diate relief in chronic eases and effect a speedy
c ure.

On receipt of A3 cents, in two cent stamps, we
will send to any address the prescription for
this wonderful compound, wh.ch can be filled
by your home druggists at small cost. We
take this means of giving our discovery to the
public instead of putting it out as a patent
medicine, it being much less expensive. Wo
will gladly refund money if satisfaction is not
given. THE INDIANACHEMICAL CO..

4-1 y Crawforasville, Ind.

A PAYING INVESTMENT.?At this
season of the year when your cows fail
in milk, your horses become rough ii
coat, your pigs refuse to thrive, the
lieus won't lay as many eggs as they
should, you will find a package or two
of McDonald's Celebrated Tonic and
Blood Purifying Ilorse and Cattle Pow-
ders judiciously administered an invest-
ment that willpay its dividends. They
are positively the bes' Horse and Cattle
Powders made. Dissatisfied buyers can
have their monev refunded. What oth-
er manufacturer dare make this offer.
JOUXSTOX, HOLLO WA Y& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eisenhuth. Millheim, Pa.

?B. O. Deininger, Fsq., has era-
barked in the publication of a new and
well-arranged tax receipt book, which
he had copyrighted and which is espec
ially adapted to the new tax law. One
hundred sample copies of these books
were printed in the JOURNAL otllce
last week which will shortly be sent
out for examination. These books will
no doubt secure a good market and
promise the author an extensive busi-
ness after thpy are fairly introduced.
The took is an improvement upon his
former publication, which furnished a
separate receipt for each tax paid,
while the new receipt boo, is arranged

to last twenty years, one page answer-
ing as a receipt for all taxes paid in

one year.

?MARK TWAIN says of Prof. Lois-
ette's svs'em of memory training, now
taught at 237 Fifth Ave.. New York :

"Prof. Loisette did not create a mem-
ory for me?no. nothing of the kind.
And yet he did for me what amounted
to the same thing ; for he proved to

me that I already had a memory, a
thing which I was not aware of till
then. I had before been able, like most
people, to store up and lose things in
the dark cellar of it y memory ; but he
showed me how to light up the cellar.
It is the difference.to change the figure,

between having money where you can't
collect it and having it in your pocket.
The infoimation cost me hut little, yet
I value it at a prodigious figure.

THE NEW ORDINANCE ?Six col-
umns of the first page of this week's
JOURNAL are taken up with the new
Borough Ordinances. We advise our
town readers to give them a careful
perusal as they are infinitely superior
to the old boro' laws. The council
committee, appoints! for the revision
of the former ordinance, assisted by
their clerk, have worked bard and in
cesantly to make the job as near perfect
as it is in the power of human mir.d to
do, and employed the services of one of
Bellefonte's best attorneys to pass
judgement upon and correct and im-
prove the ordinance where it was
necessary. Several new sections have
been added, in order to coyer some
points of local government which had
been entiiely omitted in the old set of
ordinances, and to UIO3O who study the
document with care it will lie evident
that the framers of the new law insert-
ed some wise and timely provisions.
We call special attention to sections 2,
10, 37, 38, 30. 40, 41. 44. 45, 45, 47. 50,
and 51. -A comparison of the old with
the pew boro' laws will at once con-
vince an impartial observer that Jt was
indeed necessary to make changes and
additions, and without attempt at fltt-
Jejy y?e hay £l>a{; the work was well
doue and at co nparatiyeiy Jittjo
pense.

NINETEENTH ANNUAL SK-SION OF

TIIE CENTRAL PA M.K CONFERENCE.
?The M K conference at Bellefonte
which is jus? about, closing has been a
vciy successful and profitable coiiven-

tion of t he clergy of that denomination.
The sessi >ns began on last. Thursday in
tho M. E. church with He v. Bishop 11.
\V. Warren in the chair. lt"v. 1). S.
Monroe. I). 1)

. was elected secretary.
At the second day's session three pre-
siding elders made tlHr reports. Col-
lections for missions weie reported in
advance of last year, while the whole
number of conversions is seven thous-
and. J/iss Angie F. Newman, of Ne-
braska, addressed the conference on
Saturday morning and deliveied a lee-
tine tiefoio a great audience in the af-
ternoon on "Moimonism and its Euor
mil its" Her lemaiks made a pro-
found impression upon her he ? rem. On
Su.idav all the churches of Bellefonte
were filled to oveiflowing, the vaiious
pulpits having been supplied by con-
ference members. Bishop Warren or-
dained a number of elders and deacons,
and the missionary anniveisaiy was
held in the evening. The greater part
of J/onday's session was taken up with
eeini-centennial addresses. The report
of the church extension showed that
the income for the past year from col-
lections and the loan fund amounted to
$275,000, an increase of over £ll ,(KK).
In the evening the preachers' aid and
educational anniveisaiies were held.
Tuesday's session was devoted to mak-
ing the appointments for the several
districts. The list of preachers for the
Altoona district is given at. the end of
this article. Dickinson seminary was
icported as growing in urospeiity and
the statistics committee's repifct shows
the following as the present status of
the conference : Full members, 41,-
900; probations, 0,310 ; churches, 4>5 :

value 51.8G2.71i5; parsonages.l 33; value
$292,0%; number of scholars in Sunday
schools, 33.990.

ALTOONA DISTKICT.?George I.oily. Presiding
Klder; Alleghany,.!. IS Stein; Altoona, Chest-
nut Avenue, \V. V. (ianoe; Altoona, Eighth

Avenue Samuel Ureigliton; Altoona. First
t hurch..!. B. Shaver; Altoona.SiinpsonJUhureh,
W. It. NVltney; Bellefonte. 1). S Monroe; Bir-
mingham. T. A Elliot; Clearfield, .1.11. Black ;

Clearfield Circuit, A. it. Lambert; Coal port, C.
A. Biddle; Curwensville, l>. H. shields; Dun-
ean-ville, <>uen llieks, (ilenu Hope, N. B.
Smith; Half Moon. \V. F. I> Noble; Holt-
ilaysburg, .1. 11. McCord; Houtzilale, .1. A.
HeMoyer; Howard. Flisha Shoemaker; Logan
Valley, A. W.Guyer; Lumber City, H. N. Mm-
nigh and Bruce* Hughes; Mart insburg and
Ko.u lug Springs, W. \V. IJeese; Mileslmrg and
Fnionville, G. W. Bouse; New Washington. A.
I'. Wharton; Osceola. K. H. Whitman; IVnn's
Valley, Isaac Hecknian: Phillp-burg, W. W.
Evans; Pine Grove, Samuel Ham; Pleasant
Gap, G. P. Sai vis : Port Matilda, William Brill;
Snowshoe, .1. 11. Graham; Tyrone, G. 1). I'en-
nypaeker; Wallacet-nvu. .1. A. Mattern; War-
riors' Mark. W. A. Carver; Williamsburg, .1.
K. Lloyd; Woodbury and PaUonsville, .1. W.
Bedford; Woodland & Bradford,J.F.Anderson.

A man who has practiced medicine for 40 years

ought to know salt from sugar; read what lie

says:

TOLEDO, 0.. Jan. 10,1887.

Messrs. F. .1. Cheney & Co.?Gentlemen I

have been in the general practice of medicine

for most 40 years, and would say that in all my

practice and experience, have never seen a

preparation that 1 could prescribe with as much

confidence of success as I can Hall's Catarrh

Cure manufactured by you. Have prescribed

it a great many times and its effect is wonder-

ful. and would say In conclusion that I have

yet to find a case of Catarrh that it would not

cure, i f tlicy would take it according to direc-

tions. Yours truly,

L. L. GORSUCJI, M. !>.,

Ofllce, 215 Summit St.

We will give thHi for any case of Catarrh that

can not be cured with Hall's Catarrh Cure. Ta-

ken internally.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 75 cts.

Neighboring' News.
SMITH TOWN.

W. F. Smith lost two flue sow?.
J. 11. frank sold all iiis horses to

Flanagan, the wide-awake horse
drover.

Henry Keen was to Itellefonte on
J/or.day on special business.

Geo. S. Smith, from Illinois, a broth-
er to D. G. Smith, was visiting in our
town.

Mrs. John Kimport and Mrs. IF. F
Smith, of this place, were attending
conference at Bellefonte over Sunday.

On Jl/nnday morning Miss Lizzie
Keen, one of our most respected voting
ladies left for the far west, to spend the
coming summer there. JUMBO.

COBURN.

Monday was township settling day.
The auditors met in a room above the
post-office.

A brakeman on the freight train by
the name of Underwood was caught
between some lumber and the end of a
car and badly squeezed, at the station
here one day last week.

A bootn has been put in the creek
above the dam and logs are now being
floated down the creek to the new saw
mill.

Coburn h is increased considerable in
population this spring by new families
moving in.

Landlord Kleckner has given up the
notion of leaving Coburn and will re-
main neie another year.

The Reformed congregation had
pleaching Sunday alter noon and the
Lutherans Sunday evening, when five
new members were received into the
church.

a number of Millheim folks
were noticed going to Bellefonte last
week and this week to atteud confer*
ence.

Mrs. W. 11. Krearaer of this piace is
also attending conference in Bellefonte.

We understand there was a little fra-
cas m the room where the auditois set
tied on settling dav.

We noticed an article in the Centre
Co, Times on our schools which was
about the thing and which was true
and cannot be denied.

J. 1.1. Musser, of Aaronsburg, has
become one of our Coburn grain deal-
ers, ne having loaded two cais of wheat
this week.

Shippers along the railroad are anx
ious to know what effect the inter-state
commerce bill which goes into effect
April sth willhave on rates. Shippers
who have been shipping under special
rates have been notified that all special
rates will be withdrawn Apiil 4th and
new ialtS issued in compliance with
the bill. What the result will be is
hard to say but our opinion is, it will
make cheaper rates from iuteror points
to the eastern markets, so that ship-
pers from hero willbe able to compete
in jsagterfi markets with'shippers from
the far west who haytj been <!ble to ship
to the East as cheap as those who are
wiihjujt day's travel of ftyp epahoiGf
cities. ' ' VALID.

SPHING MILLS.

Geo. Jamison, son of J. .T. Jamison,
of this place, arrived here on Monday.
He has been in the far west for several
years and has had good success in his
western home.

The funeral of Mrs. Jacob Jamison
which took place in Georges Valley on
list Sunday was one of the largest that
has been at that church foi years. She
was a good neighbor and a faithful
church member.

The Imrse sale In this place on last
Saturday was well attended and the
stock was sold at full figures.

Several parties who had indulged too
much on last Saturday tried to raise a
disturbance;.!, the sale of horse?. They

however did not succeed, but on the
other hand they disgraced themselves
by their conduct.

Geo. Smith, Esq., of Itock Grove,
ill., is visiting his father Jos. Smith at

present. He has been in the west for a
mimhei of years and has by iiis itidns
try accumulated some property. We
lather suspect that be intends to lake a
life long partner with him when he re-
turns to his western home.

?Says neighbor Smith : "My little
girl was pale and sickly, rapidly losing
llcsli, appetite variable, and sleep much
disturbed. Her condition was becom-
ing alarming. Was advised >y a friend
to tiy McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders. Administered three and she
expelled the mormons n :ruber of 132
worms." Neighbor Smith now thinks
Mo'Donald's Worm Powders are the
greatest vermifuges in existence.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.,
Sold by J. Eisenbutb, Millbeim, Pa.

GREEN BRIAR.

The Messrs (Jrennlnger sold their
saw ini 11 to Zimmerman, Beecher &

Co., and inoyed their effects to Sugar
Valley last Monday,

Jacob Stiger bought the property of
Henry Suavely for S2OO and intends to
move there this spring. Jacob has the
finest home in the mountains.

Elias Hoover is erecting a new house
for his son-in-law, Mr. Iloy, who will
move in it some time tins week.

Messrs. Welshhaus & Shadle, from
Nippenoes Valley, bought two horses
in this place for s3u7.

At the horse sale at Spring Mills
Daniel Gei 7>el bjught four h >rses, Reu-
ben Hatter one and Wash Tharpone.

Calvin Stover attended E. S. Shafer's
sale in Brushvalley and bought a liue
horse of Israel Ilawk for $137 50.

Daniel Kerstetter's happy face orig-
inates from the arrival of a little visit-
or at hi* house. Dan says it's a girl.

Miss Aunis Geitig was visiting old
friends in this place over Sunday.

Messrs. Ilerb and Loss spent Sunday
in Brushvalley.

?The Ev. Sunday School at this
place had their first meeting last Sun-
day and electe 1 the following officers :

C. Alexander and Aaron Zerby, Super-
intendents, James Neese, Collector,
John Musser, treasurer, John Hoover,
Secretary, Kieider Stover and Annie
Auman, Librarians. This school has
always been large and an increase is
expected this summer. ZITZKA.

JUST SO !?Seven out of ten you meet
have a bad cold, and with coughing,
hawking and snoring aie about kept
busy. Do a good thing for yourself at
once by going to the nearest drug store
and getting a bottle of Dr. Kessler's
Celei rated English Cough Medicine. If
you are not satisfied that it is worth ail

?you pay, the druggist wiil hand you
back your money.
JOHNSTON, 110}.LOWA Y& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millbeim,Pa.

REBERSBURG.

Hucksters through here are losing
ground since the creamery business is
going on.

Philip Gram ley sold a very nice
young mare, not quite two years old,
to Mr. Henry W. Wolf, of near here.

Jared Krearaer had a very large sale
which was attended by a great many
people.

Cyrus Brumgart was obligid to keep
in the house a few days on account of
a painful carbunkle under his chin.

Jacob Gephart's children are down
with the measles.

C. Beck moved on Tuesday to Lock
Haven where he will engage in some
lucrative business.

Mr. Dale, from Leraont, a represent-
ative Granger, made a very interesting
addiess in this place on Friday even-
ing. He succeeded in enlisting a few
persons to the Grangers' cause.

Samuel Hine moved from Sugar Val-
ley to this valley and occupies part of
the house in which Wes. Snyder lives,

for whom he will work this summer.
Adam Grenninger, who resided at

Wolfe's store, has moved oyer to
spruce, into the house of John A. Min-
ich.

Thos. Walker was out buying llol-
stein calves and on his way through
Woodward engaged a hired man for
next summer's work.

James Iteed was very low beginning
of the week, but is recovering again,
glad to stale.

Benj. Iteighart, from Westpoit,
Clinton Co., spent a few days in this
section visiting friends and lelatives.

Guiswite & Co. experience somediffi-
culty with their new engine. The*
staited to saw but could not keep up

the steam.
Doctor Frank, while about returning

home from this place, was thrown from
his buggy by a runaway horse which
belonged to A. Oeker. The horse, was
driven by John Shafer.who came up be
hind the doctor in a truck wagon.
When the doctor readied the little
bridge near lira'l Carter's he turned to
one side to leave the runaway pas 3, but
the Ocker horse, which occasionally
gets the fits, turned the same way and
with its front reet jumped on the rear
part of Dr. Frank's buggy. Both Mr.
Shafer and the doctor were thrown to
the ground by the collision, but fortu-
nately neither was seriously injured.

NANOD.

?FOR scrofula, erysipelas, tetter,
salt rheum, skin diseases, humors,
sores, eruptions, pimples, blotches,
swellings, tumors, boils, ulcers, scald
head, ringworm, hives and all blood
disorders,no remedy ever devised equals
in efficacy ana power McDonald's great
Blood Purifier or Sarsaparillian Alter-
native. \yarranted.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO, WA Y& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eiseubutb. J4illhew,P.

-First-class job work doue at the
JOURNAL office.

AARON33URG.

We wore sorry jo linri that our com-
munication last \vn k did not (jet there
in time tor puhHcalion. The same was
sent to Iteborstni l g. The I*. M. be-
tween Aaronsburg and Golan n via
Millheiin is held responsible for the
miscaii in Re. Adjust your glasses more
closely hereafter, gentlemen.

The robbin, bluebird, .pewit and the
little brown wren have come to take up
their summer quarters with us, Rath-
er early we think.

James E. Looker is the possessor of
a bone mill, wherewith he makes a veiy
tine quality J)f bone meal for bis brood
of about 200 young chicks, which are
from 3to 0 weeks old. Come and see
them. They are lively fellows.

Turb Kreurner and his brother Hob
captured four raccoons one day last
week in the mountains north of town.
Turb says be enjoys coon banting.

District attorney J. C. Meyer, of
Hellefoute was in town for a day list
week, while (A M. Bower, of lhe same
place, was here attending the Geimau
lief. Missionary Convention, in session
for a few days.

Rev. Deitzler (Lutli.) was the lecip-
ienl of a very line studying gown. Miss
Henrietta Kline and Miss Emma Bow-
er were the ladies selected to delivtr
the present, although quite a number
of the ladies of the congregation were
contributors to the gilt.

Ammoo Stover, formerly in the em-
ploy of merchant W. 11. Philips, baa
left that place and gone to Bellelonte
to become counter hopper for the
Joseph brothers.

M iss Kate Musser, daughter of mer-
chant M. M. Musser, who has been at-
tending music school a*, Warren, Ohio,
for the last six months, came home last
Friday. Katy says she came not to
stay.

*? Why, yes sir ; it tipped the scales
just at eleven pounds, and a little girl,
you lie*;. I feel kind of old this morn-
ing." So says Wesley Adams, of North
2nd St. Geo. Stoyetyof the same street
and Wilson Burd, a square further
north, report similar additions to their
families. All girls ! This indicates
that there will be no war for some time
to come.at least.

Violinist,shooster.and what not Ed.
Kister, has turned out sawyer on Israel
Weaver's saw mill. Ed. is kind of a
"jack of all trades and boss of none."

The new pulpit with the accompany-
ing altar furniture in the Luth. church
makes a very line appearance. The
Sunday school room lias been turned
into a regular picture gallery. The room
lias also been supplied with dozen
electric burner lamps. Anohiku.

PENN HALL.

Mrs. Wm. Wolf bade her many
friends in this neighb rbood good-bye
on Monday morning and started for
her western home. Miss Lizzie Keen,
who also depaited for the West, ac-
companied tier, and smiled her farewell
to acqamtances heie.

David Bartges, David Sowers, J. B.
& A. C. Fisher attended Ah. Miller's
stock sale at Pleasant Gap. The stock
brought back consisted of one bushel of
potatoes.

Geo. S. Smith, from Dakota, 111.,
formerly of this place, is at home on a
visit to his parents and?and? f

well,
George is a practical fe'low and gener-
ally connects business with pleasure.

Several weeks ago J no. Smith traded
horses with Mr. Kline, the noted dry-
goods peddler, who was robbed of some
of bis goods near our town sometime
ago. We hear that last week ons night
the horse was taken from Mr. Smith's
stable and replaced by his own horse
Mr. Smiln is very well pleased over the
recovery of his property, hut we would
advise the peddler not to try to sell him
any goods in the future.

Sqiure Ilering has hired Berij. Shafer
to work for him this summer.

Miss Lizze Bierly, from Madifeon-
burg, has moved to Jos. Smith's where
she will make her home this summer.

Quite a number from ibis place at-
tended the horse sale at Spring Mills
on Saturday. J. U. Fisher bought an
excellent team of sorrels and also one
bay horse. J. F. lleckm m also pur-
chased a horse. Another certain gen-
tleman, who was present, did not buy
any horses, but he nevertheless return-

ed home with a heavy load, which he
must have picked up at the sale,

DENVER DAN.

MADISONBURG.

Philip Shafer started for Kansas last
Monday morning.

The schools closed on Wednesday.
Mr. Ed J/iller, while cutting Mood

last J/onday, accidentally cut his foot.
The wound is not serious.

Rev. Rasom is expected home from
conference to-day (Thursday.) Every
person feels glad to have the reverend
gentleman sojourn with us another
year.

Felix Lee left our town last week.
He went to Tusseyville to work 011 his
brother's farm this summer.

Philip Grauiley met with a*painful
accident on last Friday morning. \Vhwe
getting feed from the mow to feed his
stock, he stepped between two slab*
and fell down into the cowstable on a
board partition. lie had no bones
broken but was very badly bruised.

Stanley, the only son of Benj. Li al-
beit, west of town, was severely bitten
by a dog the other evening.

3/essrs. J. J. Ocker, Geo. Reber,
Em'l. Harter and Win. Neese are in
Union county after horses.

11. It. Fiedler was determined to
have his own horse shoe. I don't sup

pose the other gentleman enjoyed it so
very mueh.

J.J. Ocker sold the horse that played
havoc with Shafer's wagon and Dr.
Frank's buggy.

Win. Keller moved into the house
with his mother 011 last Thursday.

Miss Ida Shafer and Clyde returned
home from a two week's visit to Belle-
fonte and Lock Haven. *

Saved His Life.
Mr. 1). T.. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky.,says

lie was, for many years, badly afflicted with
Phthisic, also Diabetes; the pains were almost
unendurable and would sometimes almost
throw him into convulsions. He tried Electric
Hitters and got. relief from first bottle and af-
ter taking six bottles, was entirely oured, and
bail gained in flesh eighteen pounds, says lie
positively believes he would have died, had i!
not been lor the relief afforded by Electric Bit
ters. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by J. Eisen-
huth.

SIAKHIED.

On the 10th Inst., at the residence of W. 1?,
Heuney, Millheim, by Rev. J.G. M. Swenge),
?llr. John s. Smith to .Miss Lydia MiUerling.

On the 16th inst., at Millheim, by Rev. C.
VVortman, Mr. iloiace G. Rogers and Mi s
Annie M- Cy;\wford, both of Nittany Hall, CVn-
fo-a Cu, Pa,

id Ma )l coat i^vQteeit-
-i. '<£; ii "ijirigthe Phmiiy

u Kk
H T5- Cofiecßcnot-er Durable, reriect in operation, and g£

C rgst domestic utility. V/riro for circular.
IAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. LOUIS. Ma.

K A S K 1 N K
(THE NEW QUININE.)

{
No Baft Effect.

I No Hoaiir.
I SM No

I Y Koß:ii°^aif -

Cores Qnicil?.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that tho nio>l clt'Hcnt ? tom.edi will hoar.

A SPECIFIC) FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

and all Conn Diseases.
FOR COLDS KASKIXE HAS PKEN POI ND

TO UK ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Superior to
quinine.

Mr. P. A. Miller, ft', > K.nt 157th street. New
York, was cured ly Kaskine of extreme malar-
ill iKietrntlon after si'vcii years suffeiing. lie
had run down from 175 pounds to 97, began on
Kaskm ?in .F une, l vv t. went to work In one
month, regained his fail weight in six months.
Quinine did him no go <1 whatever.

Mr. ('hailes Maxtor, architect. 1.53 Past 120 th
street. New York, was cured by Kaskine of
dumb ague in three month) after quinine
treatment for ten ydirs.

Mrs. .F. Lawsou, 141 Bergen St., Brooklyn,
v.*s cured of malaria and nervous dyspc. sia of
many years standing by Kaskine, the quinine
treatment having wholly failed.

itev. .Fas. L. Hall. Chaplain Albany Peniten
tiary. writes that Kaskine has cured his wife,
after twenty years sulTm lug from malaria and
nervous dyspepsia.

Letter from the above persons, giving full
details, will be sent on application.

Kask lifecan betaken without any special med-
icai advice. sl.f>o per b tttle. Bold by
or sent by mail on rereipt of price.
THE KASKINE CO., 51 Warren St , New York.

STOP and SEE
lis largest and finest AstorlMt of

?'

, .
- ;

in toicn. Thanking my frituals/or their libera I
patronage Idesire to express my determination
to merit a continuance of the same by a loir
scale ofpr'ces and com jdetenet* ofstock, ami in

this connection I icish to add that at my store
you willfind everything in the line of

GAINED mm,
CHEESE, STARCH, SYIIURS,

SOAPS,

SUGARS, TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES, RAISINS,

PEA CUES, TOR A CCO, CIOAIIS
SPICES, CONFECTIONER V,

PUREDRUGS
AND PA TENT MEDICINES,

CLASS <£? QUE ENS WARE,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR.
CAKES AND CRACKERS,

FRESH OYSTERS, TRUNKS and
SATCHELS, WOOD *? WILLOW
WARE. TIXWARE. 11RUSHES, OIL CAXS,

LAXTERXS, LAMPS,

Ladies' and dents' Gold
SiIrer 1J atch es, Ciocks.

Jewelry, Silverware and
Spectacles.

OSFlbuy largely for cash, and, doing my
own icork, can afford to sell helper an I give
my friends the benefit, which Iwillalways make
a point to do. Remember the place, Main St.,
Millhcim, Pa., and come, see and be convinced.

D w. SFQrmt.

Boots IShoes!
Anything m tlie line and at prices wo shall

leave the people to judge.

tfvmi panmttt.fi la give
gnttsfiulfon.

Inquire of persons who have seen our shoes

Sl]OCll|i\l\Cl<S ean not help but like
them for the QUALITYANDPIUC S.

-

at prices, you wouldn't believe it.

Gondola Kids, $2.70. usual price $3,75.
Dongolas. 1.75, " " 2.75.
French Tan'd Kid5,2.75, " " 4.00,
Other Kids, 1.90, " " 2.50.

And no better line in Men's and Children's at
corresponding prices.

we have Given you
the lie, mark us and never
come again.

But como to see us anyway, whether you wil
be wanting shoes or not we know you will be
feel the better for it.

rn best iunersole and grain outside.

Very truly Yours,

J. 1(. j\[qssei< Son,.

JPil LADIES,
;j[ =3 ges t\v ice a year.tops once
bat-f t week anil you have the
r£r|g a' 2 igi gj finest polished .stove in

the world. For sale by all

Grocers and Stove dea'ers. 11- A


